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74, whiobe:indofe thOwbllohrged -o, _he: is not alleged -to have been in

thefciremiifances the 3d- Aprileceding; pndy teinderfacis, IIth May, was

bui inhodnfdquence of the bill draWn 3 d'April, and -the fame in effet as if it

had been-theih indorfed, by the- precedent note upon the back thereof, of the

fame date with the other bill. Befides, how can. the aa of Parliament 1696 be

broughtto regulate a bill of exdhange, drawn by a London -merchant, and indor-

fed to a wLAdon fahor.
THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded.

Forbes, MS. p. 79.

72-7.. June GxaIKoN4ggainst E]aiu of SPTHERLAND.

J his c of wq, t ' la are fated, -No 5o. p. 1447. a bill drawn,

ale to a third party, bore this claufe, ' Tis; ith the porteur's receipt, thall

obligg me to xepay the liafwX ou, or your order.' The ac eptor having

dthe bill, Tidorfet ) p gtio for repayment; qnd in, a p efs at the in.

doee'siite ai awr, it was pleaded, that, the m4orfation was a

tranfmiliothA1ot oly becgufe thp obligatior% was contamed laa ll, bxt

all ob as jliatever, are tra ffible by indofation; an indorfetion being

truly aH. UR s Wained the pufer's title, in refpe& the obligation to

repa was enro ed in the bill at aia implied an affignation.
Fol. Dic. v. .4- 97.
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ABL 'drawn' for payment .of a Aim, 'with annialrent and penalty.' It

i ~ iride ,to ioh: 6~ w'a ofe creditor;, rho s, arrefted in the hands

e eferg brou ght a fufpenfion, on this

grouqT' Ihat the be as earing riftuaire.t ad penalty, the indor-

ationenb r 4kte iu fand 'r Et With the bill; therefore waS
E~in eng.but aterfrera

o , DINARY found the bill and indortfation void and null'

P e tiod: The Indorfition heaks exprefsly to be for value received.

U .1 l ;d iaiif the I1 is that it flipulateda penalty and annualrent

ffo~iha t pre nge tha It is ackiowledged, that by a ffecifion, Innes

amlcy har in 7 (N' 49. P..J4t.), -up) bill are foind to be null;

iii redfo' no aioni conpetent again, the acceptor upon therm: but it can-

61bb lldwed' s, isa feqixene, that if a il; be'aring penalty, thould be drawn

a' aeked\or i edeived of him, thprteur 'wo'ild'lave no re-

courfe againft the drawer. The reafon of the decifidn ivas niiot on account of de-
beldl , e t 6urt dIi' tio't fuffain a writ of

fare for 'pairnl" oig s. -'Tfiiffisr ronghtte of diflinaion be-
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An indorfa-
tion found to
be a relativewrit, which
muff ftand or

fall with the
bill.
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